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Most Important Happenings cf the
c,ut Seven Days.

tnterr-atlna- r ltrma Gathered from All
parts of the World Coadeaaed

laio Small Spa for the
Beaeflt of Oar Reader.

Personal. "r 1

George Burnham, jjr., general coun
sel for the mutual Life Insurance com
pany recently convicted of larceny has
been sentenced to two years in the
state prison.

William H. Moody formerly attorney
t,rnri ai hub emeiuu upon ilia uuuta
as associate justice of the supreme
court of the United States.

E:lMayor Rose of Kansas City,
Ran., against whom the Kansas su-
preme court assessed a fine of 1,000
for contempt for assuming the du-

ties of mayor after having been oust-
ed by the court, has paid the fine
and costs amounting to $1,5G2.64.

John C. Moore, on trial for the mur-
der of his wife in Arkansas City,
Kansas, was found guilty of murder
in the first degree.

William Lanyon of lola, Knn., has
sold his Interests In the smelter syn- -

the

dicote at lola and his smelters at trains Glasgow, Mo plead-Cane- y

and Deerlng to New York and i eti guilty and was sentenced to a term
Boston capitalists. f years in the state penitentiary,

'
John Speer, who figured. the tlle minimum sentence under

free Btate troubles died recent- - B0llrl law-

ly Denver, Col. Mr. Speer was The famous divorce case Augus-printin- g

the Lawrence Tribune the tus Hartje, the millionaire paper

time of thp Lnwrencp Massacrp hv i manufacturer Pittsburg, Pa., has

Quantrell's men and his printing plant
was destroyed and his two sons killed.
He escaped by hiding in a corn field.

Kuge-- e Hagan of Topeka, Kan., an
attorney and prominent in democratic
political circles Is dead.

A twenty-ounc- e baby was born re-

cently to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Claw-so- n

of Thomas, Ok.
S. E. Howell, president the Oma-n- n

Coal Exchange, charged with
others with maintaining a trust, has
been convicted.

Gen. Nog'i, the Japanese command-
er who captured Port Arthur, was
recently thrown from his horse in
Tokio and seriously injured.

Con urrenM Ion nl.
The president has sent a plctorlally

illustrated message to congrses por-

traying conditions as he found them
on the Isthmus during his recent vis-

it.
Both houses congress have agreed

that the holiday adjournment shall
be January 3.

The senate has agreed to a resolu-
tion directing the department of com-

merce and labor to Investigate the har-

vester trusts.
The president has recommended to

congress the transfer the charge
f the national parks from the secre-

tary of the interior to the secretary
agriculture.

A memorial from the cattle raisers
the west has been presented to

congress regarding the shortage
curs and asking for relief.

A bill has been Introduced in the
house to amend the railroad rate law
so that newspapers can exchange ud- -

vertising space for transportation.
The house by a decisive vote

agreed to an Increase the salaries
.nf members of the cabinet, vice nres- -

Ident and the speaker, but refused to
increase the pay of senators and rep- -

resentatives in congress by a vote of
188 to 107.

The agreement made by the pow-

ers at the Morocco conference held
at Algeclras, Spain, hae been rati-

fied by the senate.
President Roosevelt has sent to the

senate In executive session an agree-

ment the powerB prohibit the
sale or importation fire arms, opium
or intoxicating liquors to the South
Sea Islands.

The Benate has confirmed the nom-

inations of William H. Moody to be
an associate justice of the supreme
court; Charles J. Bonaparte as at-

torney general; Victor H. Metcalf, us
secretary the nuvy and Oscar S.

Straus, asecretury commerce and
labor.

By a vote of 142 25 the house
has gone on record as opposed to
the simplified spelling as advocuted
by President Roosevelt.

The resolution offered by Represe-
ntee Miller, Kansas, providing for

Investigation of the "Lumber
trust" has been adopted by the house.

The Indian appropriation bill for
1908 carrying $8,000,000 has been
agreed to by the house committee on
Indian affairs.

The urgent deficiency bill carrying
appropriation $580,500 has

passed the house.
The chairman the Indian affairs

committee stated In congress that
the total Indian population Is 284,079

and that there were 316 more births
than deaths last year.

MlMfelluueoaa.
Robbers looted the Bafe In the bank

Lincoln, Ark., and secured $1,800.

The simplified form spelling will
continue to be used in all correspond-
ence emanating from the White
house.

letters patent have been Issued by

British government granting a
constitution to the Transvaal.

In a speech at a dinner given In his
honor at the Waldorf-Astori- a by the
American Asiatic association, Mr. Aoki,
Japanese ambassador to this country
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mission has announced that bidders
tor completion of the Panama canal
will be limited to American firms.

It has been reported to the United
States government that two regi
ments of Japanese completely offi-
cered are in Honolulu.

Attorney General Hadley, of Mls-cou- rl,

has filed a motion In the su-

preme court for a rehearing In the anti-p-

ool selling case. He contends that
the court's recent decision is In con-

flict with the act of the legislature
of 1906.

Andrew Carnegie, In a speech be
fore the National Civic Federation at
New York declare(1 that the grenter

of lhp estate of enormougly
wealthy men should go to the state
upo the M q 088e8Sor

The attorney general of Minnesota
has rendered an opinion that the re-

cent Increase in the capital stock of
the Great Northern railway is invalid
under the state laws.

The Interstate Commerce commis-
sion has set the hearing of the Texas
Cuttle Raisers' association against
the M. K. & T. railroad for January
7 at Chicago.

Edouard Muller, vice president of
the federal council, has been elected
president of the Swiss confederation
In succession to M. L. Frerre.

Jesse Clyde Rumsey, who robbed

been decided in favor of the wife,

Mrs. Hartje retains control of the
children. The costs of the trial were
assessed against Hartje.

Six of the negroes of the Twenty-fift- h

Infantry, recently discharged
without honor for complicity in the
Brownsville, Tex., affair, have ap
plied to Secretary Taft for reinstate
ment.

In an address before the Oklahoma
constitutional convention at Guthrie
Oscar B. Colquitt, a member of the
Texas railroad commission, declared
the railroad law of his state was a

failure so far as the making of rates
was concerned.

An epidemic of robbery seems to
be prevalent In the southwest. Banks
at Morris, I. T., Ashen, Ok., and
Drexel, Mo., were dynamited and
robbed In one night recently, and the
safe in the post office at Zinclte
near Joplin, Mo., was blown up and
the building burned by the bandits

Gov. Hoch brands the stories sent
out from Topeka to eastern newspa
pers regarding suffering In the south
western counties of Kansas us an
"outrageous exaggeration."

Complaints filed by shippers
throughout the west with the Inter
state Commerce commission reveal
an appalling stnte of affairs brought
about by the failure of the railroads
to supply cars to transport freight.
In the southwest cattle are belli
turned lose on the prairies, while In

the northwest grain lies rotting along
the railroad tracks. Much suffering
s reported In the northwestern states

0y th? shortage of fuel
A court martial has been ordered

to try Penrose and Capt. Maclc- -

nni who commanded the negro
trops at Brownsville, Tex., (luring the
Meant tronlilp

president Roosevelt has rescinded
nB order to the public printer to use
tne 8impufied spelling In public docu
ments.

Monsignor Montagnlnl, who was re
cently expeiled from Fiance, visited
the pope upon his arrival at Rome
and gave a detailed acount of his ex

pulsion. He presented rather a dark
picture of the sltuutlon.

The president has consented to ad
dress the National Editorial assocla
tion at Its meeting at the Jamestown
exposition In June.

A plan is under conslderr.tion by
the administration for the formation
of a big corporation by the govern
ment and the Indian tribes for the pur
pose of holding and developing the
coal lands of the Indian territory.

Joseph E. Smith, president of the
Mormon church, and a director of
the Union Pacific railway and two
other officials of the road residin
In Salt Lake, have been summoned
to answer Indictments in the federal
court for unlawful discrimination

It has been decided by a board of
engineers employed by the city that
the tunnel under the Chicago river
at La Salle street must be abandoned
permanently.

States Senator .Brown
of Utah, who was shot in his apart
menta in Washington by Mrs. Anna
M. Bradley, of Salt Lake, has died
from the effects of the wound.

The German society of wireless tel.
egraphy has succeeded In holding
wireless telephonic communication be-

tween Berlin and Nauen, 24 miles
away.

The United States armored cruiser
Montana has been successfully
launched at Newport News ship yard.

A second general advance In wageB
In New England cotton mills In six
months :.. announced for January 1.

The cotton mills employ 175.000 per-
sons.

The ile vote tor representative In

the Atchison, Kan., district has been
decided by lot. Sheffield Ingalls, re-

publican, being tha victor.
The supreme court of Arkansas has

sustained the conviction of Senator V.

aald his people were thoroughly alive o. Butt of Kureka Springs whwaa
to the magnitude of their obligations convicted of bribery in the last legis-t- o

this country and hat talk of war lature and glveu a two year term In

was atisurd . the penitentiary.

TRYING EXPERIENCE.

Spent Over 9100 In a Vain Search for
Health.

Miss Frances Gardner, of 369 Jack-
son boulevard, Chicago, 111., writes:

"Gentlemen: I
heartily Indorse
Doan's Kidney
Pills, as I have
found by personal
experience that
they are an Ideal
kidney remedy. I
suffered with com-
plications of kid-

ney complaint for
nearly five years,
spent over $100 on

useless remedies, while five boxes of
Doan's Kidney Pills cured me In a few
short weeks. I am now enjoying the
best of health, have a fine appetite,
the best of digestion, and restful
sleep, all due to your splendid pills."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

BROKE THE WILDCAT'S BACK.

Philadelphia Man Victorious In Hand- -

d Combat.

Unarmed and alone, Thomas Dyke
was attacked by a wildcat on Locust
mountain, south of Mount Carmel, Pa.
He had been In Ashland and started
to drive home. HIb horse stepped on
a nail and he put the animal In a sta
ble.

Then he started to walk home and
was on the mountain when the cries
of a wildcat alarmed him. A few
minutes later he saw the beast ten
feet in front of him. The animal
finally sprang. He jumped aside and
as the body of the cat struck the road
he leaped upon It. For several min-
utes the fight between the wild ani
mal and the man went on. At length
by a quick awing he broke the ani-
mal's back.

A physician dressed the several
deep scratches on his face and hands.
but otherwise he was uninjured.

TORTURED WITH ECZEMA.

Tremendous Itching Over Whole Body
Scratched Until Bled Wonder-

ful Cure by Cuticura.

"Last year I suffered with a tremen
dous itching on my back, which grew
worse and worsa, until It spread over
the whole body, and only my face and
hands were free. For four months or
so I suffered torments, and I had to
scratch, scratch, scratch, until I bled.
At night when I went to bed things
got worse, and I had at times to get
up and scratch my body all over, until
I was as sore as could be, and until I
suffered excruciating pains. They told
me that I was suffering from eczema.
Then I made up my mind that I would
use the Cuticura Remedies. I used
them according to instructions, and
very soon indeed I was greatly re
lieved. I continued until well, and
now I am ready to recommend the Cu-

ticura Remedies to any one. Mrs.
Mary Metzger, Sweetwater, Okla.,
June 28, 1903."

VISION SHOWED SON DEAD.

Italian Mother's Dream Followed by
Discovery of Body.

A strange case of telepathy In con-
nection with a murder is arousing
much Interest in Milan. Italy. A wo-

man named awoke sudden-
ly at three o'clock the other morning,
and calling her son John, who lives
In her house, told him that his
younger brother, Leopold, living In
the outskirts of the town, was dead.

The mother was deeply affected,
but John tried to comfort her by as
criblng her fears to a bad dream. At
dawn, however, Leopold Lazztroni, a
handsome and strong young man, the
owner of a dairy, was found dead at
a spot some distance from his dwel-
ling. After having muiie an examina-
tion of the body, the doctors affirmed
that Leopold had been murdered ac-

tually at three o'clock In the morn-
ing.

The next day the culprits were ar-

rested.
The facts of the mother's vision,

which have been duly authenticated,
are the subject of endless discussion.

important to Mothers.
Examine carefully erery bottle of CASTOH1A,
a aare and sure remedy for infinite and children,
and aee that It

Bears the
Signature of

la Dm For Over 30 Year..
Tuf Kind You Dave Always Bought.

Picturesque German Custom.
A curious custom procures In the

German navy when the sailors, hav-
ing served their time, pass Into the
reserve. They don the "reserve flask"

also used on a similar occasion in
the army and parade the streets
wearing caps with rlbbonB wh'"h
reach to the ground, other ribbons Je-In- g

attached to the canes they carry.

A8cum "You're a literary man, you
say." Woodby "Oh, yes, 1 do consid-
erable writing for the papers." As-cu-

"I never noticed your name "
Woodby "Oh, no, I have several s

that I use; usually 'Constant
Reader' or 'Pro Bono Publico' or 'Old
Subscriber.' "

To Get Military Pointers Here.
Gen. Brugere, former minister of

war of France, Is expected to visit
this country In the near fature to
make an Inspection of American
posts and study the organisation and
the methods of training ths American
soldiers.

No, Alonzo, a bachelor Isn't neces-
sarily an advocate of ths single-ta- x

Idea.

Anyone can dye with PUTNAM FADE-
LESS DYES; no experience required;
success guaranteed.

According to the last census there
re 11 female well-borer- s hi the

United States.

Give Defiance Starch a fair trial-- try

it for both hot and cold starching,
and If you don't think you do better
work, In less time and at smaller cost,
return It and your grocer will give
you back your money.

Sermon In Lieu of Fine.
Rev. Charles H. Tyndal of Mount

Vernon, N. Y., was caught overspeed-ln- g

and summoned to court, but the
judge got him by telephone and told
him he need not appear, but that he
might square things by preaching a
good sermon next Sunday.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL AI'PLIC ATItlN. they cannot retch
the "it of the dteftao. Catarrh I a M or

disease, and In order lo rnre It vtu muat take
Internal remedies. Hall'a Catarrh Cure la taken In-
ternally, aud acta directly on the timid and n nut

iirfacoii. Hall'a Catarrh Cure li not a quark I
It wat prescribed hy one of the oast physlt lana

In thtlr'tilntry fur years and la a regular prescription.
It Is composed of the best tonlrs known, combined
with (be bet lib tod purifier", actlnir directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of the
two InifrrdtrMs ts what produces such wonderful

In curlnir rntnrrh. Send for teHttnioiilala. free.
F. ,1. CHENEY A CO.. Props., Toledo, O.

Sold bv PruiiKlsts. price TSc.
Take Hall'a Family Fills forconstlpatlan.

Where Lawyers Are Unpopular.
A lawyer made his appearance at

Colobar. West Africa, the other day
and a Gold Coast newspaper, noting
the fact, said: "It Is very unsafe for
the people for lawyers to practice at
this place. Their appearance in this
river will soon Inveigle everyone who
Is not careful Into litigation, and they
will feed on their folly, thereby ruin- -

ing them."

Laundry work at ho-.ii- would be
muci more satisfactory If the right
Starch were used. In order to get the
desired stiffness. It is usually neces-
sary to use so much starch that the
beauty and fineness of the fabric Is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not only destroys the
appearance, but also affects the Wear-
ing quality of the goods. This trouble
can be entirely overcome by using De-

fiance Starch, as It can be applied
much more hinly because of Its great-
er strength thar other makes.

Pugilist's Sudden Conversion.
"Kid'' Wedge, a light-weigh- t pugi

list who claimed to be champion of
Arkansas, was training for a fight
with Guy Buckles In Omaha. Sudden-
ly he "got religion" and sent word to
the management of the club where
he was to appear explaining why they
would have to make other arrange-
ments. At the same time he mailed
a copy of the New Testament to Mr.
Buckles, who, as he fully expected to
win the fight which had been ar-
ranged, is not yet entirely resigned.

The Evils of Constipation,
are many; In fact almost every se-

rious Illness has its origin In consti-
pation, and some medicines. Instead of
preventing constitution, add to It.
This is true of most cathartics, which,
when first used, have a beneficial ef-

fect, but the dose has to be contin-
ually increased, ind before long the
remedy ceases to have the slightest
effect. There is one preparation, how-
ever, that can be relied upon t j pro-

duce the same results with the same
dose, even after fifty years' daily
use, and this Is Brandreth's Pills,
which has a record of over 100 years
as the standard remedy for constipa-
tion and all troubles arising from an
impure state of the blood.

Brandreth's Pills are the same fine
laxative tonic pill your grandparents
used, and are for sale everywhere,
either plain or sugar-coate-

One Peril of Ballooning.
One of the Btrange experiences of

a balloonlBt is that of falling into "a
hole in the air," which Mr. Rolker re-

ports as follows: "So you continue
sailing, enjoying the present with
little thought of the startling sur-
prises that may be before you. Ahead
of you, unseen, may be what the bal-

loonist calls a 'hole In the air,' re-

sembling the vortex of a maelstrom,
and down this you may literally fall
at a rate which is terrifying until, by
sacrificing two or three bagfuls of
sand at once, your pilot checks your
downward flight. But these 'holes''
are scarce, and, as a rule, the atmos-
phere Is of uniform carrying power."

American Magazine.

Hindoos' Day of Prayer.
In order best to Influence the Brit-

ish government a meeting of Hindoos
opposed to the partition of Bengal
decided the other day to observe the
anniversary of "Partition Day" by
"fasting, praying and bathing in the
Ganaea."

DP AT.I7DC ' loi Paper
tiring to buy any-- s

aaaaiasaaaaaas thing advertised In
Its columns should insist upon having
what they ask lor, refusing all substi-
tutes or imitations.

Fine Silver Service for Cruiser.
One thousand five hundred ounce

of metal will be used In the silver ser-
vice to be presented to the new ar-
mored cruiser Washington by the
people of the state after which the
ship la named. The service Is com-
posed of 53 pieces, and will cost $5,-00-

The chief piece Is the punch
bowl, In the shape of a gallot, orna-
mented with a figure representing
Triton, the trumpeter of Neptune.

New Hobby for Collectors.
The Ingenuity of collectors In the

discovery of new fields having been
exhausted, there Is still open to them
that of collecting the finest specimen
of forged or spurious works of art and
this is capable of becoming a hobby
scarcely less Interesting or admirable
than the pursuit of the genuine arti-
cle. Art Journal.

National Pure Food and Drugs Act.
Serial No. 384, assigned by the Govern-

ment, and Guaranty tnat the preparations
comply in every respect with the require-
ments of the Pure Komi and Drug. Act,
appear on every package of the Garfield
'lea Company's preparations.

Says a woman: "I care not who
does the thinking so long as I am per-
mitted to do the talking."

When a man Is broke his friends
are always ready to give him ad-

vice.
Mrs. TVInsInw'a Sontlitnir "Irrnp.

For children teething, softens the (rums, reduces h
Hamtuellou .allays paln.curae wind uoliu. 26c a botUa.

When money talks few of us are
hard of hearing.

The
in the

always the

.OUNCES
money to
not so

"IS MAHr
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the same per but
Consult your own interests. Ask tor
kuow you will never use any

To See Husband s Statue Unveiled.
Mrs. Ellen M. McClellan, widow of

Gan. George B. McClellan and mother
of the mayor of New York, has ar-
rived In New She has been re-

siding abroad, but will remain In this
country to be present at the
In Washington next April of the m
mortal statue of Gen. McClellan.

SIGK HEADACHE
Positively cured by
these Little Pills.CARTER'S They also relieve Dis-

tress from Dyspepsia, in-
digestioniTTLE and Too

IVER Eating, A perTjct rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nausea,

PILLS. Drowsiness. Bod Taste
In the Mouth, Coated
Tongue, Fain In the Bide,
TORPID LtVTtlt. They

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Must Bear
CARTERS

Signature
iTTtE
IVERg PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

PATKXT ATTOtt W. I.?,

Waiaet. ('(pnan, i '.. li A t n irPATENTS ne, YVtMhiiiimtn. I). O. Advu--
frwe. TeruiH low. Higtiuttt rtf.

JOHN W. MO KRIS
Washington, li. OL

PCriMO-r-
M

Proeocutea Claims.
Examiner IT. 8. Pension Boreas,

W. N. U., NO. 51, 1906.

best
land is not

most costly.

more for baking powder
! K C Baking Powder

Chicago.

.l 1 Jlav. bm I 3 n Bvevavav?""aEsBTavavi
MBaaEaaaaaaMB ill I iiiiin.aiii axiim ills

Iff! BAKINGIW POWDER
25 ounces for 25

is the purest and most efficient baking
help in the country. It's a waste of

pay
half good

York.

unveiling

DENVER,

cenis

is made and guaranteed by

Jaques 71 fg. Co.,

Send 4 Cents in Stamps for Aluminum Combined Comb and Paper Cutter to
WOOD WORTH-WAL- ACE COLLEGES, DENVER, COLORADO.

WINCHESTER
Smokeless Powder Shells

"LEADER" and " REPEATER"

The superiority of Winchester
Smokeless Powder Shells is
undisputed. Among intelligent
shooters they stand first in pop-
ularity, records and shooting
qualities. Always use them
For Field or Trap Shooting.

Ask

price package,

other.

Hearty

SMALL

Genuine

Your Dealer For Them.

Nothing pleasea the eye so much
as a well made, dainty

Shirt
Waist

Suit
I if properly laundered.

1 o get the best results
I it is necessary to use

the best laundry
I starch.

Defiance

Starch
gives that finish to the
clothes that all ladiea
desire and should ob
tain. It is the delight
of the experienced
laundress. Once tried

they will use noother. It ia pure and
is guaranteed not to injure the moat
delicate fabric. It ia sold by the
beat grocers at ioc a package. Each
pacKage contains 10 ounces, wuier
starches, not nearly so good, sell

they contain only n ounces of stare
l'hr lANLH b I Ala 11, get it, and

Defiance Starch Company, Omaha, N


